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conspicuous
feature. Its et•'ec!is 11otunlike that seenin younõ autumnal
malesof DeJtdro[cav/reJxs,which have the blackof the throat andjugulure more or less si•nilarly overlaid with vellow.
In briefer terms, this interesting' bird maybe said to be about intermediate in color and marking-• betwccn typieaI fiDms, with its short, narrow eye-stripe and uniformly yellow nnderparts, and the so-called J•. la•[,re•zcc/,which has a broad, black patch extending fi-om the bill through
and behind the eye, and the ch•n, throat, and fbrcpart of the breast
solidly black. It•brmsan hnportant link in the chain of evidence supporting my theory* that ZZ. fii•xztsand ZZ. c•yso•cra
fi'equently interbreed, and that their o•'spring perpetuate a variously-characterizedhybrid
stock by breeding back into one or the other parent strains. That this
is the only possible way of accounting tbr the now almost eomplete
series of intermediate specimensconnecting the obvionsly distinct species
ZZ.•i;tus and tt. clt•yso•lera is to my mind certain, despite the able
ment to the contrary lately publishedt by Mr. Ridgway.
Mr. Thurber tells •nc that the specimen just described, xxasshot about
May •5, •884, two miles from Morristown, and exactly fi)ur and one-half
miles fi'om the place where the type of [(t•d,re•xcei •vas obtained. The
sex was not determined, but it is nndoubtedly a male. The collector,
Mr. FrankBIanchet, lmsalso taken another hybrid of the 'It.
cid&iNs'type in the same locality [as above recorded by Mr. Thurberj.•
WILLIAM BR•;WSTER,C(•mbr[r•e.
Kirtland's

Warbler

on St. Helena

Island,

South

Carolina.--Mr.

x.V.Worthington, of Shelter Island, New Ynrk, bas shown inca •kin of
this Warbler which hehas secured for his priwttc collection. The N•ecimen isa male in full plumage and was shot bv a native lad on the 27th
of April_ l had snspected the existence of the species here betbre, but
was nnable to sectire any •pecimcn. O• May 3- while returning' to camp
withont my gun, I observed three specimens uear the middle o1' the
Island. They were qnite familiar, alloxving' me to approach cautiouMv
•vithin

leas than

a rod, and seemed to be at homernot

tired, and vet

anxious to be off', aq passing migrants t•uaI1)- arc. The notes are of
distinct characters. The first, a son•, was nttcrcd with the head hcld

fin'wardaudthcbodyqnitc erect. It bore a striking resend)lanceto the
song of theYellow-throated •Varblcr. The second wasa loud chippil•g'.
uttered while movin• about among- the bushes. and wax kept up lbra
apaceof one or two minutes at a time. Resting' a [•w secohal'sthe bird
xvntdd begin ag'ain. creeping about the branches and •swapping' ends'
with a quick• jerklug movement all the time. Arriving near the top oFthe
bush or the end of the branch he would settle himself and sing two or
three times before fluttering to the next bush. All these specimens xxcre
i• low bushes and seemed to prefer them to trees. For lhough there were
* Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, Vol. VI, x88L pp. 2x8-225.
t Auk, VoL I I, x885,pp. 359-363
.
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plenty of them about, and some very tail ones, 1 saw none of them ascend
to a greater height than ten feet. NeitberdidI scc any of thetnaIighton
tile ground. The time was shortly aftel' sunrise. A snbsequentvisit to
the same locality at mid-day was UnStlCCeSSœUI.--WALTER
HOXIE, ,F.-o•,,
•
more I J. 0., •/.
Connecticut

}Yelena fd., S. C,
Warbler--A

Correction.--In

the

'Bnlletin

of

the

Nuttall

Ornithological Club' for July, •882 (Vol. VII, p. •9o), I recorded the capture of a Connecticut Warbler at Ebeme Lake, Maine, iu August, 1879,
which made the second record for the species in the State.
To make certain of its identity I sent the skin to Dr. T. M. Brewer,
who wrote me (Oct. :6, i879 ) that as well as he could make out tbe specimen was the Connecticut •Varb]er, bnt that hewould get some oue more

zttt.,•t[t in plumage than he was to confirm or reversehis opinion.
Following this he returned tbe skin and wrote (Oct. 30): :'1 have
shown the inclosed to Mr. zkllen and have bis coufirmation of my own
impressions. The ag•t'Itkisrather an interestin•specimen."
Lately the qnestion ofit• correct identity was ag'ain raised, and to make
nssurance doubly sure I sent the skin to Mr. William Brewster for ex-

amination, giving its history. Mr. Brewsterwrote me (March 28, •886):
':The caseis of 81lcbimportance, I have compared i[ caretkfilvwith large
series of both O•oror•zt5 (t•t'lzkand G. ph[lrt(tel•h/a. There can not I)e
the slightest doubt as to its identity. It is a •c•fecll), O,fiica[ Geoth(F•i,•
fiht7adelfihfitin autumnal phunage." From Mr. Brewstcr'scarefid examination heis uudoubtedlycorrect,and I would cor•-ectthe recordalready
nmde.•IIA•RY

5[ERRILL, /](ln•ol'. Me,.

'Aptoso-Chromatism.'--ln the 'Ornithologist and O6Iogist'for April.
•S86 (Vol. XI, p. 49), Mr. Walter Iloxie has tm article uuder the title
%,\ptoso-Chromatibm' a term iutended to de•ig'nate the "'moultless
color chang-c'in the fe•tthel-•of birds." Mr. 1Ioxle sul4geststhat aptosochromntism ]s induced 1)v the activity of the sexual organs, and
its occurrence in both sexes, and cites in proof the changes in color noted
in the Cardinal at the h•3'in•ing or the breeding- season. lie finds that
"the Black-belIied Plover, Red-breasted Snipe, Sanderling and Turnstone

:showa tolcrahly even r:tti• hetweenpertk•ctplumage and tl•c development
oF the sexual org-ans,i•xlependent of the •;ta'•cof moult."

The argnment

is not very clearIv •tated, and the illustrationsgiven relate in part to hirds
which under•oa chan,se o['coIor throul4'h:t spring moult as well as inde-

pendentlyof it. Iris weIIkn•)wn that ma,ybirds2pal'tictfiarlymales, undergo a color change. more or lc•* extensive a•hd wcll-nmrked, as the
matin• season approacbc•;,either in consequenceo[ a partial moult, or
witbo•tt au actn:tl renewal of tbe pluma•le. 'l'h•s coincidence of tl:e
change of c:dor with the period of activity o•' the sexual or:4a•s seems to

be lookedupon by Mr. 1Ioxle a• a relation of causeand effect.the former
being due to the latter. While thi• may be true, certain fitorsmay be
recalled which lm•d to Mmw lhat b9th are simply un expressionor

